Convective Heat and Mass Transfer CONV-14

Priene, Miletos, Didyma
Full Day Tour Priene, Miletos, Didyma
Â
Â Priene
Priene is one of the first Ionian cities to have been built around 350 B.C. and fortified according to the plans of
Hippodamus (square angled streets on a North-South axis to ensure agreeable aeration).
Priene has in fact never played an important role. By the with-drawing of the sea, she lost all of her small importance.
Though, during the Byzantine era, she became an important Diocesan (religious) center. MiletosÂ
As first but also most important Ionian city, Miletos used to count four harbors. As for Priene, the distance between town
and sea becoming bigger due to the drying out of the Meander river, Miletos lost of its commercial interest.
The site is today visited for its amphitheater, nymphaeum, thermae and a well-preserved SelÃ§uk mosque.Â
N.B.: The Miletos alphabet is nothing more that the grandfather of our current Latin alphabet. DidymaÂ
The Sacred Road starting in Miletos was following the coast till Didyma and was lounged by lion statues. The temple
counted 112 columns and is the third biggest temple dedicated to Apollo.
Â Tour program:
09:00
Departure from hotel
10:00
Visit the site of Priene (mind the antique stairs to access the city)
11:45
Visit the site of Miletos
13:00
Lunch in Didyma
14:00
Visit the temple of Didyma
15:00
If weather allows, free time at the beach of Altinkum
17:30
Return to Kusadasi
18:30
Estimated arrival at hotel

Price per person : 95.-EU

This price - based on a minmum of 12 participants - includes A/C vehicle, English speaking tour guide, entrance fees and
lunch (drinks are not included)

Â Contact Information: CLAROS TOURÂ Â Â Â (www.clarostour.com)Â Â Â Â Â 1469 St. No:18,Â 35220,Â Alsancak / IZMI
TURKEY-e-mail: info@clarostour.com Phone:0090 232 421 00 11 Fax:0090 232 463 23 84
Â
http://old.ichmt.org/conv-14
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